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BRYAN SCORES

li. C. SULLIVAN

i

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL

IS DENOUNCED

AS CORPORATION TOOL.

Repudiate. Indortwmmt (or Presi-

dency When Name la Coupled
With Sullivaa's

Chicago, Sept E. William J.
Bryan, as the guest of the local Dem-

ocracy, delivered yesterday within
eight hours two addresses. His first
speech which was made at a luncheon
given In his honor by tne members of
the Iroquois Club, dealt entirely with
the political tissues and economic
questions of the day. The second
speech, which was made at a banquet
given in his honor by the Jefferson
Club, was devoted to National Com-

mitteeman Roger C. Sullivan of Illi-
nois, whose resignation Mr. Bryan
had demanded, but who was Indorsed
by the recent State convention, which
also declared in favor of Bryan as the
aext Democratic nominee for Presi-

dent.
The banquet was a pretentious af-

fair, attended by fully 600 promin-
ent Democrats from Illinois and
other portions of the middle west.
Mr. Bryan was given a most enthusi-
astic greeting when he arose to

peak. His address in chief was as
follows:

"The honesty of a party's purpose
!b shown nut merely by Its platform
or the speeches by Its candidates and
supporters, but by the character of
the men who are Intrusted with the
party management.

"Illinois presents a case in point
and I take this opportunity to state
By position in regard to the national
ommitteeman for this Bute Mr.

Roger Sullivan. As you all know, I

wrote him a letter asking him to re-al-

from the national committee in
the Interests of the Democratic party.
1 explained to him that his corpor-
ate connections made it lmpoHHlble
for him to help the party so long as
he was In ofllcial position, but stated
that were thst the only objection t!v
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matter might be dealt with at the
State convention two years henoe. I

pointed out to him that as be held
his seat by fraud there could be no
harmony in the Democratic party in
the State until he, by resigning,
showed his respect for the wishes ol
the majority at the last State con-

vention. Instead of resigning he
asks for an indorsement from the
State convention. He charged that I

was deceived by Mr. Dunlap. The
charge was so obviously untrue that
it ought not to have deceived anyone.

"At the recent State convention
the delegates, although they did not
vote directly on the question to, ask
bis resignation, voted to table the
resolution and that may be accepted
as a vote of Indorsement. This gives
him his position for two years more.

"The question ' now Is, what can
the Democracy of Illinois do to regis-
ter its protest against the kind ol
politics for which Mr. Sullivan
stands? This is the question In
which I as a Democrat am Interested,
for the question which arises in Illi-

nois will arise In all the other
States where the corporations at-

tempt to obtain control of the party
organization."

Transport Sheridan Is a Total Loss.
Washington, Sept. 6. A dispatch

received at the office of the quarter-
master general of the army confirms
the report from Honolulu that the
transport Sheridan practically will
be a total loss. All the personal pro-
perty has been removed from the
troop ship and she Is now waiting
for the arrival of the wrecking ap-

paratus from San Francisco, which
will be used in an effort to save her
engines, boilers and other moveable
equipments.

Submarine Crater in Eruption.
Honolulu, Sept. 5 An earthquake

shock of exceptional violence was felt
at Hllo Monday evening at 6:40
o'clock. Soon after the disturbance
the beach was lined for miles with
dead fish that apparently had been
scalded to death.

This Is a very umisual phenomenon
in connection with earthquakes and It
is regarded as showing conclusively
that the disturbance was a submarine
volcanic eruption and that it oc-

curred within five miles of Hllo.

Bow to CoiattrMt Too Maek Bait.
When anything Is accidentally made

too salty It can be counteracted by add-
ing a tnlilespoonful of vinegar and
tablcHfonnful of sugar.

Boys' Cloth Suits, 3 to 12 year ages

98c, $1.48, $1.98
20 Youths' Suits Long rants, 10 to 20 year of

ago

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Boys' Shirts and Waists, with and without collar,

worth from 50 to 75 cents. To close out
this week

26 Cents
1500 yards 12Jc Fleeced Llama Clothwe

bought them cheats 5 to 20 yard lengths
See window, at

8 i Cents.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS

JEWISH ORPHANS FREE

RUSSIAN JEWISH ORPHANS WHO

WERE ORDERED DEPORTED

ARE RELEASED.

' New York, Sept. 5. All but two
of the thirty Jewish orphans who
were ordered deported by the Ellis
Island authorities were released
from the Immigration station under
orders from the Department of Com-
merce and Labor. ,

The children arrived here on the
steamer Amerlka from Russia. The
officers of the United Hebrew Chari-

ties at once appealed the case to
Washington.

As soon as the order for the chil-

dren's release was received Louis J.
Cohen, Assistant Superintendent of
the Hebrew Sheltering Guardian So-

ciety, went to Ellis Island and In an
hour had the IHtle ones in carriages
which were waiting for them at the
Battery. The youngsters were taken
to the reception house at One Hun-
dred and Forty-fift- h street and
Broadway, where they they will prob-
ably remain for several days. Plans
have already been made for their
adoption by families in this city. The
two children that are detained are
afflicted with a scalp disease, but It it
thought they will be released.

The little refugees were feted in
the immigrant dining room in the ad-

ministration building on Ellis Island.
Their host was Henry Ralfe, com
missary contractor of the station.
The big room was decorated with
flags and flowers and each of the
orphans was given an American flag
as a souvenir. Substantial food wai
first given the children, then Ice
cream was brought In. Severn! nl
the children stuck their fingers In It
and then withdrew them qulcKiy
while looks of astonishment over-
spread their faces. They were told
It was "all right" and would n i

hurt them. Then they fell to wlrh a

rush. They had never seen lco r.i

before, but most of them took s"v-v-

helpings. Each child wns aho
a two-pou- box of candy by
Ralfe.

State Equalisers.
Sacramento, Sept. E. The State

Board of Equalization has formally
fixed the State tax levy as follows:

General, .248; school, .188; In-

terest school, .015. Total .476.

Justice blanks at the Courier office.
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SOMETIMES IT DOES I

A Hearty Nob.1 Should Never An-

noy or Distress.

A hearty meal should give a sense
of gratification and comfort It
should never annoy or distress. If
yon have indigestion and discomfort
after eatiug, it shows that yonr di-

gestive organs are weakened and they
cannot properly care for the food
which has been swallowed. If you
cannot eat and digest with pleasure
and comfort three good sqoare, hearty
meals each day, yon need to use

a stomach tablets, and yon
should go to Rotermund for a box at
once.

Mi-o-- is as nnlike t'ie ordinary
pepsin digestive tablet as tbe electrio
light is more valuable than a tallow
dip. Miona cnres indigestion or
stomach trouble by strengthening and
regulating the whole digestive system,
thus enabling the organs to take care
of tbe food you eat without any dis-

tress or diHcomfort.
Use a for a few days and tbe

nervousness, sleeplessness, general de-

bility and weakness, backache, loss of
appetite, headache and other ills that
are caused by indigestion will be
banished and you will feel well all
over.

a makes positive and lasting
cures and is sold under an absolute
guarantee that the money will be re-

funded unless tbe remedy cares Ask
Rotermnnd to show you the gaaran- -

tee be gives with every 60o box of

Tht End of the World

of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe,
of Bear Grove, la , of all osefuloes?,
came when he began taking Electric
Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago
Kidney trouble caused me great suffer
ing, which I wonld never have tar
vived bad I not taken Electrio Bit
ters. Ihey also cured me of General
Debility." Sure cure for all Stom-
ach, Liver and Kidney complaints,
Blood diseases, Headache, Dizziness
and Weakness or bodily decline. Price
SOo. Guaranteed by all drng stores.

Don't Crumble

when yonr joints ache and yon suffer
from rheumatism. Buy a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment and get in
stant relief. A positive cure for
rheumatism, barns, oats, contracted
muscles, sore chest, etc., Mr. I. T.
Bogy, a prominent merchant at Wil
low Point, Texas, says that be fiuds
Ballard's Snow Liniment the best all
round Liniment he ever used. Sold
by National Drug Co. and Roter-

mund.

It pays to advertise a useful article.
Nine times out of 10 there'll be a
buyer before the Ink is dry. Try it.

Outfitters
Bargains

Boys' School

Saturday, Sep. Saturday, Sep,
WEEK

CLOAKS
1JIG FALL STOCK NOW ON SALE

Wo are now showing our Fall Stock of

Ladies' Chilbren's
Cloaks

Over 300 garments all the Very Newest Fall Designs.

We wero very fortunate getting early deliveries. We

are showing dozens of Novelties, no two alike at from

; $10.00 to $15.00.

10 Ladies Extra long ; Coats $5 50

5 Tan Jackets, Ladies' 3 98
5 Black Jackets, Ladies' 2 48

JitNt --A.lont 'Half Iriee

R L. COE &

W. C T. U. COLUMN.

All matter for this column Is supplied

by the Josephine Connty
. andb. i- -Inion,tian Temperance

Branches.

Mrs. Joues and Mrs. McCann of

Wilderville were in town Jionuay

the interet of the Josephine

WOT U. convention which con-

venes September 7 and 8. Special

meeting to be held at Wilderville

Tuesday to elect delegates and com-

plete arrangements for that union.

Mrs. Lanterman, president of Meriln

union has been quite ill. bnt is im-an-

able to help in her work
. . . .1 mf tno

at last meeting, a
was called for Tuesday arternoon

a . nio.nt and interesting time
DUU a yi""
was spent Mrs. Lanterman re

ported charter members 8; increase

12 which aives present membership

of 20,18 active and two honorary.

Miss Massie and Mrs Mitchell, secre-

tary and treasurer of Merlin onion,

submitted satisfactory reports of their
work. Amounts of 1.15 for state
Auvm Tiri 90 cents county dues were

allowed and ordered paid. Evan-

gelistic, ohristian citizenship, labor

among lumbermen and miners,

Mothers' meetings, and Sunday school

departments have been considered and

to these will be added other depart-

ments with superintendents to have

charge.

Delegates were chosen to attend
county convention. Delegates to state

convention, at Newberg, will be

elected at next meeting. Mrs. Austin

is missed at the meetings since the

family has gone to McMinnville.

Mrs. Mitchell has been appointed to

fill the unexpired term. This union
has made remarkable progress for an

experience of six months since Mrs.

Sleeth organized it, March 8, 19U6.

H. I. C. Calvert, attended meet-

ing held at Merlin Tuesday. Grants

Pass Union held their meeting at the

home of Mrs. Loughridge Friday,
August 81,' as announced AH present

were rejoiced to welcome Mrs. Ran-ni-

superintendent of Sunday school
work. Committee's report and pro-

gram was accepted and plans for con-

vention liberally discussed. Baptist
church secured for meeting. Mrs.
Chiles, Mrs. Ament and Mrs. Chesh-

ire were elected delegates to conven-

tion. Mrs. Cowdrey was elected to

take the place of Mrs. Bower, who is
absent because of her poor health,
We are happy to write here an en

CO
STORE

One Solid Week of

and Girls' Wear

8, to 19

A HIG OF IJAUGAINS FOR YOU

Complete
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cooiaging word to Mrs. Boner
many friends, that she Is improvin
since her stay at Golden. Onr count
president Mrs. Hildreth, since b

return from Minneapolis, has been 1

but is improving Mis. Summer
Mrs. Gould, Mrs. Perry and Mr,

Henkle were appointed reception con

mittee.
As announced at previous meetit

and notice given in paper, the lii

membership given Grants Pass nnic

for increase in membership durin

1904 and 1905 was considered,
nominating ballot ivas taken afn

which the vote by ballot was take

which resulted unanimously in faT(

of Mrs. Mary Fay. This is an e:

pression of appreciation for her se

vices as president, she having pe

formed faithfully the duties for thr
years in secession. Other piouei

members will be remembeied in tl

future and tbe state treasury i

creased. At conclusion of sessii

Mrs. Loughridge gave us a treat
watermelons. All enjyed the pJeaea

meeting.
MBS. F10RENCB CHILES,

Press Snj

In Self Defense

Major Hamm, editor and manag
of the Constitutionalist, Eminenc
Ky., when "he was fieroely'attack
four years ago, by Piles, bought a b

of Bncklen's Arnica Sale, of whi
be says: "It cured me in 10 da

and no trouble sinoe. " Quicii

healer cf Burns, sores, cuts a

wounds. 25o at all druggists.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, J

Lucas County

Frauk J. Cheney makes oath that
is senior partner of the firm of F.

Cheney & Co., doing business in

City of Toledo, County and St
aforesaid, and that said firm will i

the sum of ONE HUNDRED DC

LARS for each and every case

Catarrh that cannot be cured by
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Swoin to before me and eubscri

in my presence, this 6th day of

cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASOK
Notary Pnb

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in
nally, and acts directly on the bl

and mncous surfaces of the systi
'Send for testimonials free

E. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, (

Sold by all Druggists, 75o.

Take Halls Family Pills for con
pation.
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Close Out
150 pairs

Ladies', Men's
and

Children's
$2.50. $3, $3.50

Tan Calf

SHOES
Next Sat. only

98c
'JA

I 3

Boys' Covert Suits, pants and coat, each

25 Cents
1 big lot School Tablets, to close out

25 Cents.
60 doz Boys and Girls extra heavy School Hose,

10c; Extra good value at 12$c

10 Cents

.; Special
50 doz Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Heavy Fleeced

Uuderwear,' all sizes ' f'

-- 25 Cents


